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CUKREST TOPICS.

The marchioness nf I.orno is fin In-

tolerant cigaretto smoker.

SiuIIenuv Bksskmuii ha lately cele-
brated his soienty-secon- d birthday
an n ivorsary.

Mil. Vandkiiiiii.t, willi u party of
ton, is at Mobile, wlieneo lie will go to
New Orleans.

GkoimikM. Pullman's subscriptions
for the benefit of the New Orleans ex-

position amount to $.,( hh.

Chikf JisTicE Waitk, in Florida
(or a month, says that he is going to

pass tho timo "as lazily as possible."

Kino IIl'mukut, of Italy, has under-

taken the task of ell'eeting a roooticili-atio- n

between Plonplon Bonaparte
and his wife.

Messrs. Flood ash .M.uuiv will, it
it is said, crcet two business blocks in

San Francisco the coming summer to

cost 1,500,000 each.

TnE Princess Louiso of Kngland is

modeling a statuo in iiron.o of her
royal mother, which is to be placed in
tho Lincoln cathedral.

Seiiukant Mason', who shot at Gul-toa-

is living quietly on his Virginia
(arm with Hetty and tho baby. His

museum cxporienco yielded him near-
ly $25,000 in cash.

A veuv pretty story is told of Victor
Hugo, tho little son of

James Parton, the historian. One day
last summer ho was found in tlie par-

don kissing the rosebuds to make then:
open.

Gistavk Dow: left about ono hun
dred iinished plates and innumerable
sketches and studies for the illustra
tion of Shakspcarc. Doro spent about
$00,000 on the work, which death cut
short.

2G.

Miss Alger, of Huston, says that in

hor experience as a visitor for the As.

soclatod'Chnritics she finds no drunken
ness anion" tho Italians, and tho
greatest fastidiousness coupled with
economy among tho French.

While Prof. Huxley is still with-

drawn from all literary work by tho

order of his physician, his wife has
written nnd his daughter has illus
trated a charming work for children,
thus keeping the book business in the
family.

PhixcbMkttkkxiiii has written the
libretto and ono of the Kothscliilils the
music of an operetta which is present
ly to be produced on the private stage
at tho prineu's chateau of Konigswart,
In Bohemia. Tho Princess Metternich
and her daughters will be among the
pcrformors.

The Marquis do ltlacas, of France,
after losing so heavily in the bans
ruptcy of tho Union generalc, wont to

Canada, locating near loronto, and is

now farming upon a large scale. His

iticcoss has induced a number of other
wealthy young Frenchmen to follow
him, and they will sail for Lanad
larly in March.

Heniiy M. Stanley is pushing to its
somplction the manuscript of a work

n his African labors. Tho work will

bear the tillo, "Congo, or tho Fouud

nir of a State: a Story of Work and
Exploration." It will consist of two
irood-size- volumes, and it is expected

that tho manaseripl will bo ready for
tho printer within a month,

In Philadelphia tiio other day Mr,

Moody said a lady told him she wanted
to bo a Christian, but not to givo up
tho theater. "Did you ever hear nie
sneak against tho theater? inquired
tho ovangelist. "No; but if I become
a Christian can 1 go to tho theater?
laid tho penitent. "os, said Mr
Moody; "but you must givo Christ tho
first place"

Henry O'Ueilly, the veteran his
torian and journalist, who edited The

New York Patriot, which was (,ov,

Do Witt Clinton's party organ in 1M.'9

md who has written lots of local his
tory, is still living in comfortable quar
ters at St. Mary's hospital in lioenes-

ter. not as an invalid, but for tho bene-

lit of what ho calls "quiet and placid
surroundings.

Kino Vihtou Emmanuel, on his

ml to Ven ice, which has just been

rivon up to Italy by tho Austrians
itopped at Milan, where ho was wol-

somod by tho mayor anil aldermen.
He had been told that the mayor

name wasllorotta, and his royal char-

lotorif.ic of an excellent memory cn

ibled him to address tho mayor by

name. But ho said: "Count Beretta,
I am clad to shake hands with you

The mayor protostod against tho title,

.nd said ho came from a family of
limDlo bonriroois. Tho king smilod
and answered: "You know the old

adage that a king can not orr. I wish

pu good morning, count.". Tho royal

party resumed tholr journoy, and two

days lator the mayor received a patont

of nobility naming him a count. That
was Victor Emmanuel's way of cor

rooting mistakes.

A curious story of Mr. Hastings,

the legitimate heir of tho earl of Hunt-

ington, is told by an English paper.

When, a young man ho met a pretty

chambermaid namod Betsy Warner,

and, becoming enamored of hor,

vowed to marry her if over he got

possession of tho family living. Thir-

ty M&ra nassod by. Mr. Hastings for

got his early love, married, lost his

wife, and linally gainod as a seoond

Hvinir that he had always aeeireo.
One dav the venorable old pastor was

astonished by the arrival of Miss War-

ner, who ealmly told him she oame to

claim thefulllllraontoi nis promise, ni

.ha had novor swerved from her en-

Tho result was that the
,.,.,r,.n,l , nntleman, finding upon In

quiry that his betrothed's conduot had

been oxomplary, oonsentcd, oublished

the banns himself in bis own ohuroh,

and married his) early lore

MY VALENTINE.

Ho cam? one hhtsterlPK, snowy day
In February weather;

Tic carried on bis dimpled arm
A portmanteau of Icathtr.

He tapped agaliiat my wlnilnw-pano- ;
lie said V,n sly old fellow.

Come, tell me of tbat little maid
With curly bead and yellow,

"The music of whose broken speech
A happy rcjoleca;

Whose prallle baa a sweeter sound
Than oilier people's voices."

1 looked ntnazrd, the bmicv boy
Looked hack tit nie wlthlaughter.

He said "My name Is Cupid,
Ami vour Valentine I'm after!"
H 't. 1'ttm.in t'fbntary St. AYrfloOM.

J11SS MAY MUCK'S PARLOR

An orchard, the branches heavy with
golden apples, bore and there a ruddy

windfall, n in tno long
ass, anil at tho foot of one of tho

most richly-lade- trees a young girl,
:ilt asleep, Willi an nook nung
tirelessly down, and Indolent white

arms tfirown above her pretty dark
til.
Jessie!"

She made a sleepy little movement,
indicative of annovanco at being inter
rupted in the mhldlo of her siesta.

'Jessie, 1 say!
Miss Jessie roso slowly and picked
i her bonk. Sho was a tall, slight
rl ,,f .,!,,,,,! no, I, to,,,, ,,( ,,
ilh a rather pafo face and gray eves,
inged with long black lashes. These
es were Her greatest cliarm. A lit- -

wlulo gate divided tho orchard
om tlie garden, and Jessio passed

through it with exasperating slowness.
"Was lliero ever such a girl!"

thought her sister, her elder by twenty
years at least tho daughter of her

ithi r's lirst wifo.
t 'aniline had loved her voting step- -

other, anil whop sho died had tried
take a mothers place to the tmv.

irk eyed baby sho left behind; but
essic hail proved a very troublcsoino

charge.
W ell," said Jessio, Interrogatively,

looking at Carolina standing in tho
loorway, with hor sleeves tucked up
mil her stout arms covered with llotir.
What is it, Caroline?

Como and move your rubbish out
of the front room.

What for?" asked Jessie, in undis
guised astonishment.

father's going to let it to
young fellow from London."
Jessie looked indignant. Her par

lor, wilh the piano in it, to be let to
some horrid man, and all her pretty
belongings to be banished to her little
bedroom. Oh! it was too bad.

Carrie," she said, "how could you
idvisu father to do such a tiling? 1

never thought wo should have to tako
in lodgers; I would rather run away.

hero tor' asked tno ratlier mal- -

Caroline.
Jessie bit her lips nnd went indoors

to rcuiovo her books and needlework
from llie little parlor that had been re-

garded as her especial sanctum ever
since she had entered her teens. It
never occured to Miss Jessio thatinon- -

was rather searco with her father
just now, and-tha- t tho lodger would
living grist to the mill. She regarded
the whole thing as a conspiracy to
make her uncomfortable.

They might have consulted her, sho
thought, forgetting that sho never
troubled herself in any way wilh tho
affairs of tho household. How she
wished she could have had her piano
limed upstairs; but that was impos

sible. It was the chief ornament of
that room, and hor father, sho knew,
would not allow her to take it away.

I shall hato him, I know 1 shall,
sho told herself, thinking of tho
lodger.

And for tno lirst two or tnrco uays
ho kept carefully out of his way, and

Mr. I.eith remained unconscious of tho
fact that lie was under tho snmo roof
with a pretty girl. Hut he niado tho
discovery ono afternoon. When wand
ering through tho orchard, wilh his
hands behind his back, he camo sud-

denly upon a slight, girlish liguro In

brown Holland, a wine nai snauing
hor eyes from tho sun. Wonderful eyes
they were so largo and dark, and ut
terly bewitelung. Due was gone hko
a Hush; but her Imago lingered in Mr.
I.eith s memory, lie was not a very
talkative man; but ho began to culti-
vate Caroline Mavbrick's acquaintance,
and soon fouuil that tho girl in tho
hrown nouano oress was nor sister.
He grew so friendly that Caroline
ventured to ask him to tako tea with
hem in the kiteken ono afternoon.

The fanner was quite willing, but Jessie
objected very strongly, anu tnroaicncu
not to como in to cat at ail.

ISosidu, sho said, "what does
a gentleman want in a faruihouso
kiickeni"'

However, Mr. Leith socmod vory
much nt home there, and delighted
Caroliuo and her father by his bright
flashes of wit. Ho did his best to
ploaso that afternoon; but it was only
fot tho benolit of tho farmor and his
elder daughter, or did his oyes wander
in the direction of Jcsdo's slim liguro?
He could not understand why it was
that tho cirl always avoided him. If
she had wished to nrouso his interest
she could not havo devised a bettor
wav. Her rosorvo pined his curiosity
and ho found her pretty face coming
between him and tho fusty old pages
ot his hooks,

linen ho went for a loner wnlk, and
returning home in tlie twilight, hoard
her at the niano, and paused to listen:
but she caught sight of his ligure out-

side of tho window, nnd the musio
cnnsnil In an instant. Whon he on

tend tho room he found it empty; but
a little bow of ribbon lay on tne car- -

not. Mr. Loith whistled, waiKca to
the door, closed it carefully, and then
picked up tho bow with a sliaiuo-ince- u

lout-- nn d actunllv kissed it. Then,
with lingers that trembled in a most
unaccountable way, he placed it In his
nooknt hook.

"Yoursistoris shy," he observed to
Caroline, later on.

It sn't that." responaoa uaronne,
with a laugh; "but she hasn t got over
being turned out oi ner room. us
hen. vnn know, before vou camo. and
she h ! !!io idea of father taking a

'"7)li!" said Mr. Leith, considerably
enlightened, and next evening, as Jes--

slo was eating an upptu m wi

the onomy boro down on her before
she cotild beat a retreat. "Miss Jes-

sie." ho said, taking off his hat, "yon
must not run away. I wanttospea
to.y.'v" t.... ....

"WnailS Hi HSKOU OtiBBlO, w.uij,
throwing hor apple over the hedge.

She had nolomrer an appetite for It.

"I ant to anolorrizo for having un
consciously taken possession of your
little parlor. It maltes me feel like an
interloper."

win. t.dd von It was mv narlor r"
asked Jessie, trying to steel her heart

i i,i,n- hut thinking-al- l the same,
ttl.ni a handsome man ho was, with
l,la I. Ion . nnri t&irnv beard.

"Never raiod who tola me," laid
Oflorue Leith. with a smile. . "I know

I havo unconsciously deprived you of
your piano ever since I have been hero,'
and 1 want you to forgive nie."

"It is 1 who ought to ask your
returned Jessie. "I have

often stolen in to havo an hour with
my piano when you havo been out."

She smiled nnd colored ns she spoke,
unable to resist tho winning swoot-nes- s

of his voice and manner.
They stood watching tho moon

above tho tree tops, talking pleasant-
ly, until Caroline camo to the door,
and called her sister.

"Where on earth have you been, Jes-
sie?" sho asked.

"Talking to Mr. I.eith," returned
Jessie, ns sho followed her into the
room.

"Wonders will never cease," ex-

claimed Caroline. "I thought you ha-

ted him; but there, I think he wool, I

talk anyone over wilh that pleasant
voieo of his."

Jessie thought so too; but she did
not givo vent to hor opinion in words.
Sho was looking unusually well; a col-

or became her, but it was not tho rose
Hush upon her cheeks that made her
look so lovely. There was a change
in her and her sister was
vaguely conscious of it, as Ilio girl
stood looking down into tho glowing
lire in the kitcneii grate.

"Our Jessio is growing a regular
beauty," observed Caroline lo her
father, when her sister had gone up to
bed.

"llandsomo is as handsome docs,"
returned Mr. Maybriek, pulling away
at his pipe. Jessie's education bad
cost him no end of money, while the
more homely Caroline had put pounds
in his pocket.

Hut .Mr. Maybriek had no eye for
beauty, lie was not like his lodger,
who could f:et very liltlo sleep for
thinking of a pairot bright ees and ;i

slim girlish ligure.
Next morning, as Mr. I.eilhsatat

breakfast, he cm-'li- l si'rht of
talking to a stonily built, curly head-
ed young fellow, liud hisliearl gave a
jealous throb.

Who was that rustic she seemed so
interested in? Ho could not be her
sweetheart surely a girl like Jessie
would not throw herself away on such
an awkward cub.

Mr. Leilh tried to read his newspa-
per, ami forget tho happy-lookin- g

couple in the garden; but it was of no
use.

There they were, parading up ai.d
down in the full view of his window,
and now and then their voices were
wafted to him on the breeze.

Ilu fell he could stand it no longer,
and slammed down iho window in a

rage. What was the use of coming to

the country for oniol, if people would
persist in making such a racket?

He took his hat and went for a
walk, and when he returned home.had
tho pleasure of seeing that rustic
through the kitchen window, dining
with the family.

Mr. I.eith closed the door of his
room; but he could not shut out the
sound of that fellow's noisy laughter.

"if he is a frequent guest, mv stay
hern will not be of very long duration, '

he thought.
to his intense annoyaueo,

ho saw Jessie and tho stranger out in

tlie garden again, and after his own
dinner had been served, he heard Miss

Caroline calling them in to lea, and
found that the young man's name was
Hob detestable name! Mr. I.eith had
never felt moro miserable than ho did
that evening, and his life had not been
devoid of trouble

Mr. Leith was sitting in the dark,
and presently heard voices outside tho
door.

"I am sure ho is out, child," said
Carolino. "The lamp is not lit you
can go in and play for a lit I lo while,
Bnd Mr. Leith will never bo a bit the
wiser.

Ho did not hear Jessie answer nor
voieo was not so loud, but tho door
opened, and sho camo into the room,
goingstraight over to tho piano.

...V , i i.a l.l. 1, H. !,.;,inn '" ,
1UI . J.C111I '.'

back in tho arm chair, whilu Jessio
plaved softly in the darkness.

110 COUId SCO llie tlllll "Hliiiiu ut in.
dm), ns sue sat at tne piano 101 wimi
liltlo li'dit there was fell upon her.
Ho was angry wilh her most unrea-

sonably angry, but he could not lose
the chance ot speaking hi nor m.

"Miss Jessio, ho sain quietly.
Jessie cave a faint scream. Ho had

frightened her m much that sho

tromuieil liko a leai. one va n'o
to run out of the room, when his voice

arrested her movement.
I shall bo sorry that I revealed my

self if you nre going to run away, lie

went on, "it is not oueu i nittu too
chanco of hearing you playing, Miss

Jessio."
Jessio sat down at tho piano, out

sho did not play. Her little brown
hands wore trembling too much. Mr.
Leith rose, and stood by her side.

"I shall bo going back to London,
soon," ho said, "and it will bo pleas
ant to think of tlieso lew moments
spent with you at tho piano."

. ... ........ a,,i,n 11 follor." iOU aru uuit; u,... owum, .......
od Jessie, nnd something in her voieo

nindo George Loitlrs Heart ocai moro
quickly.

'I saw yon with that young fellow
ho said abruptly. "You

soomed vory happy."
"Hob and I are always liko that,

observed Jessio, her eyos beginning to

sparkle, and a little smile quivering
on hor swoot lips. Hut Goorge Leith
could not see these signs of

"Ifihopo you always will no," no

said. "May I wish you every happi-nossP- "

. . .
"You may if von liko," said dossto

with an odd little break in hor voice,
for sho was trying hard to smother
her laughter.

"When is it to bo?" nskod Mr. Lolth,
trying to spoak lightly, but not suc-

ceeding very well.
"Wnon is wnai to uer uskcu uusaiu

with a little gasp.
Your marriaeo. or course," re

turned Mr. Leith, rathor coldly, for
he knew now that she was laughing at
him.

"I think you are putting me can
before the horse," obsorvod Jossio,

, .

"What do you meanr ne asiteu iiu- -

nnllonllir
. . ' ,, ! .1 T I .An,tn atii"i mean, biu jwbsid, .un.uK

denly digniliod, "that I have no lover,
so It is ratner premature to mm, ui wjr
marriage." -

"Then that yonng man?" began Mr.
Leith.

"Is the afflanced husband of my
dearest friend." As she uttered these
words Jessie rose from the piano to
find herself clasped in the arms of her
lather's lodger.

"And to think," said Miss May-brlo- k

aftorward, "that yon should
make all that fuss about Mr. Leith
coming, and then marry him after alll
I was never so surprised Inmy lifel"

"It is the best thing that oould have
h.nn.ned to her." observed her father.

She never would hare been worth

y

anything; as a farmer's wife;" and In--

deed this is true, ' but Jessio never
wanted to bo a farmer's wife, and is
quite content wilh the destiny that
had mado her Mrs. George Leith.

Cookery as a Home Art.
A writer in a recent English paper

complains that, with tlio general ad-

vance in the useful arts, that of cook-e- rj

has remained in the hands of caru-les- s

nnd unskilled workers, almost
entirely undeveloped. "If it were not
so," he says, "they would not have
left an art so important so entirely to
traditionary teaching, would have
developed it in a way they have not
done; anil would n ivo conioineo to
secure pleasant meals in a way they
carefully avoid." A consideration of
this matter recalls some recent dis-

cussions of the questions of combina-
tion and which have
thus far failed to give any practical
solution of this complex problem.
L'ntil some more effectual means of
general advancement in the knowledge
and practice of cookery can bo devis-
ed, tho matter seems to .'est, as it has
for ages past, solely in the hands of
the house vife, ami upon her conies
the weighty responsibility of prepar-
ing Ihedaily fond, on which tliehcallh,
happiness and usefulness of her family
so largely depend. In the knowledge
which is necessary to an intelligent
and easy handling of tho matter,
cither in the way of direetion or act-

ual work, the American housewife is
sadly delieient, often leaving the pre
paration of food entirely lo an
trained and iinreasoiiingservanl,
more often doing it herself w ilh un
ignoraiie" and lack of inleresl which
make it tlie most irksome drudgery.
There is more llian a grain of trulh 111

the remark of a German physician
thai American women never tiiink of

dinner until half an hour before it is
time to eat it, and then they have
something fried. There are thousands
of intelligent women who are willing
to devote a large part of their time to
some branch of art study ill which
they can never hope to become any-

thing more than iiniialors or common-
place amateurs, who regard the
practice of cookery as a mental em-

ployment, instead of a lino art which
is worthy of careful and intelligent
study.

"I am born for something better,"
disdainfully asserts the ambitious or
the iiicoinpelcnl woman when tlie sub-

ject is presented to her. Doubtless,
fur something belter than the drudg-
ery of dishwashing and similar merely
mechanical work which can be done,
under direction, by an unskilled do-

mestic. For si molhing better, also,
than th,' roiiline method and tradi-
tions without reason which iiiakeup-th- e

sum of many a housewife's culin-

ary education. Hut tho wise and en-

lightened develupciiient of an art
which, in all the centuries past, has
scarcely advanced beyond the hare
gastronomic necessities of a race that
must eat to live, which has not yet
outgrown many of the mistakes of its
earliest experiments, and which holds

possiiniiies lor physical growin anu
well being without which a higher and
moro harmonious moral and mental
growth nre well-nig- Impossible, opens
a lield where any woman may become a
royal benefactress, not only to the few
who make up the little kingdom of her
homo, but to many yet to live in this
growing and world.

And this knowledge is not dillicull lo
attain. Thought, intelligence and in-

terest will solve many problems and
achieve main results which will bring
their "own exceed ng great nwards, '
rewards without a suspicion of drudg-
ery or degradation. Willi the nowly
found knowledge of causa and oiled,
of reason and titness, which a general
interest in this art will dilfuse, will
come a recognition of this uecessity of
pure air, of cleanliness nnd meth-
od, and of improved and convenient
applienees for kitchen work. Per-
haps, even, the modern parlor, wilh
its confused nnd decora-
tions, and its uselessncss for honest
family comfort, will become of less
importance than a bright, cleanly,

kitchen, whero tho
housewife, bo sho rich or poor, will
not hnd it punishment to spend tlie
time necessary for the wise discretion,
or oven manual work required. The
woman who, because sho does not like
housework, remains in willful igno-ranc- o

of tho trulh that upon the diet ol
a people its health, its character and
its power for usefulness and
attainment also wholly de-

pend, is not lit to assume tho
responsibilities of a housewife. In
replying to some poetic masculine
yearnings suggested by a remark of
Dr. Johnson, made in the days when
the classic tongue was in higher favor
than il is at present, lo the client that
a man would rather see a good dinner
on his table than havo his wifo speak
(ireok, a willy woman poetically ex-

presses Iho belief that, if such wild
fancies wore to become facts, tho
world would bo full of "starved brutes
making lovo to tired cooks."

But to know the properties and uses
of dilfercnt kinds of food, nnd tho
best methods of cooking to obtain
nutriment for brain, bono and muscle,
will add pleasure and interest to tho
manual labor, and, nt tho samo timo,
mako it less complicated nnd tiresome.

It Is a d fashion of taking
up the duties of daily life, the doing
what sho must nnd shirking what sho
can, that makes tho life of many a

r ono long, dreary task,
barron of acquisition for herself, or of
benitieial results for othora.

Who esomo food, well preparod nnd
daintily served, whether it bo coarse
or delicate, will materially lessen tho
number of stnrved brutes, tired cooks
and exacting gourmands.

Until the liuiownon ino science as
woll as tho art of cookery bocomes
generally understood, and tho work
can be honestly nnd economically done
for the people oy trained professional
workers, "iho soparatonoss in cook-inir.- "

which the English writer do- -

ploros as being pushed evorywhoro to

preposterous limits, is tne uost
moans which tho world has at com-

mand, and should bo mado as influen
tial for health and consistent develop-
ment as knowledge interest and
careful thonirht on tho part of the
individual housowlfo oan mako it.
Martha Horn Davidson, tit The vurrtnu

Drugs Used In Perscrlptlous.

Aocordlng to tho Ejtliemeris, an ex-

amination of 8,72(S proscriptions in a

Boston drug storo showed that flOI

different drugs were callod for by the
dootors. Quinine took tho load by

appearing in 2112 proscriptions, o

appeared In 172, bromide of

potassium in 171, Iodide of potasslnm
in nnd muriate of iron in 184.

Tno wliolo number of articles In tho
piiormtrcoprcla Is 9!H, and Boston
uses more than half of llioui.

Should a ral'a eradla be mJ "al-oo- r
atratr-CAh- MV ft".

MISSOURI I.KIilSI.ATUKE.

Jr.m:iisos City. Feb. 4 Tne pro ceding
Df the were marked by uo feature of

espfcal Interest. Hllla were Introduced at
!oll,.v.-- i

lly Senator Aliens To amend the lawn
to eslat- 8 of ilecwsed person. It

where prnpertv of any il- ceuped persons
thall remain mii'luluied It thall he reported to
:lie ail'lll-j- of th- Nte, ami the proceeds
,lieie,,f ulil Into tin- elate treasury.

B, r Aleu: Am, ml ni: the prevall-'tijj- j

law t;,,vi rnllie is,!ial properly tluit msy
be f jirov.des that no'.ui h morl-rii-

.hull lie valid against utlu rs Ih.ilt lleiae
jieiitionei) In inliliiior cnge, cirrpt auchlnor!-snir- c

b'- eiirili l. anil llie inorti:i:''il property
ie'n-- : uried In llie m!,ess on of llie morliracee,
nr his n's.

S initiir A Urn To aul!iorl7.e notice of pro.
lest "f iltafh linii bills of ell han;e sent
brinish the

Scn.lor Hall Inirlon To amend present
laws to ju.lices (,f the peaie.

Hv ,la oh.: llie law
n ' blubs anil deallis by the

date biuml of health. As Hie law laov sianda
mrh a record la by the clerks,
while tl e amenillnetjl transfers Mlrh duties lo
;lle prohalc judu'ee.

Senator Melilinca's b'll, ss, ilivlillni: the cltv
if si. I.uiita into six id.,ir;ets lor of

aineii'hd liv Senhe eiiv iv:,a care, ll up
il ,r o'llr en. wlii.-- re-- id m anarmalilr-
ni-- between the SI. Lo ,ia dele itilioit. S

ll'llrlen an, futorhi' t. e amend-iient- ,

Mifiliiii.saiitl llividsou Tlie
luicmhiienl i. ns Hilcpteil.

The senate kup ami l tie net euieoil-r-i- ;

sei lion S of an net entitled an ael in ret,-l,,- i

to marriaec ami license, approved Mar II

!i', ISM, a:id as II reails an foilo
See. :i. Nn reeonler elia!l is. uf a license

llie niarnni,',' of any male n ic-
ier Ihe ai;e ol one tears, or feliuil- - Oi-
lier the aire of eiu'lil- en, ,'xeejit Willi lie

'if ills or her falle-r- ol if lie Is dead or III
upahl.-- . or not n w ith hm family or tils

A 1,1 jr '"r mother or Kiiaiihao, a. tlie ease miv be.
or sue Ha,,- one, men , u n"i

:ivcn at the time. In peiann. shall hecvidnctd
a ei rtitieale, in wrilmir. silt rihi-- Inelelo

iti, 'hill allcstcil: Pmci-l- i d, Unit tin- recorder
.IV h llceii.e tip tn HirallMavit of the

i' Mppli imr or some responsible
him. tottu- effect tint the parties to

horn F'.lcl, Hcei,.,. are o Issue are of law ful
as reipiir- il by t'ds ami lie-

is herein auiliori.ed toa'liiiliil-te- r iiatliH
'or that purMis,-- I'.vei v peis n swearllli:

In M, h altidavit hull be iteenu-i- l tuilly
f a li'iis.icileamir. 'file reenril-- r siall state til
vi ry lieenae w hethf r the partv applvlm;

.lie lialiie, one or cUtier, or bolll of are of

iv or wlietlier eiiher or both are in nors. ami
f either paity la a minor, tte name nf

mother ors,uaril;an eoineniln to such
iiairiai;e.

The it II rcln'hic to biiivily houses beiiii;
back fr 'in 'he eumiiilllre with a

ihat It pa-- , wa up ,n moiii.n nf
rlialor lolllii; p.is'poiie.l. Ihe

'i liator s.'lid hid as Si. .luseph was about lo
, vise Its charier, he MB. ce lain tliat si, far as
lis elu was eolierrm-i- there wolitil be no

of the bill heeomiliL' a law.

In the hoils-'- the follnw lli hllla were

Mr. liackHITe: .M.ikinir It Ihe duty of the
:,,vrriur In offer a staudim: f,riOf,T
.he ai rest and conviction of all horse tliieves

- or from
Mr. (iiahenhorst: Tn nuke an offense

Id Imprisonment in Ihe piniienluiry at
:t.e iu;e of til u .teail ol Is. as now ptoviihil.

Mr. It'til,: for the otc.iiizution of
irilltiaee ills'tlelMiml emilil.' . wnlup hinds.

Vr. l.orlnu': lt"iilrln(; defei ilanta takine
lianu'e ol tenlle lo pav costs In advance, ejlue

;o l e refunded ifea-- e la utiiu il.

Mr. Lome: Ael to enable any person hav- -

liL'liilns p ssessliiii a copy of ri rdor
.'a, er or ,i,rt.nliH of a rei otil on tile lo i xnih I

ihe same to e'erk-- , and have the s.ilne , H

enllv eertill'-- ai a 1'itrt of the record by Uie
rk of Ihe court.

Mr. Van Cornier: Makilu; tl Illeeof stale
of lusiira'ice elective at Ihe

.'eneriil el, ellou of IssS and every four .ears
hereaf'er, and it'ililcing the salary ftoui I'J.lO

to I,MI.
Mr..lohnon: To reconstruct the niarriai:,!

law. anil repeal the marriage lleen-- e aet.
Mr. Wryht: An aet provaliui; that all pri-

vate anU in the state shall report atniually
:o the reerelary of slate a list of depof.it- of

aioneis ai.d oilier valuable thh'Ks reniainlt.c.
iU. allt il for in Uielr respective lianas lor a

of smell fears or lotiiri-r- also, to create
:he f nrlvate bank examiner, and lo
pruv de for hta appointment and

Cm'. Feb. .V In the senate, af-- r

the Introduction of numerous petitions
mil new hllla, a messace was received from the
House lo the elteel that llial isiuy nan pansen

Ihe bill relallncto the luspeelloifof petroleum,
I'su the bill relating to the support of the

jaior.
Mr. armou inrtoiluced a hill amending tne

law relallim I'' the settn meat ot collections.
Mr. v .ineleve from tne committee on m n

r ported Livorahlv tin the approprn
fXUion annually for the maintenance of I e
Hate militia.

Mr. h ist Houeht In amend 11 hy niftklnir llie
appropriations l.r.!Hjo. Thu was defeated.
An Amenilinein nv ,vir. nrins, uiaaioi; uie ae
proprtal on ttn.lhlil for two years, was
voted down, 'the bill after a sharp debate was
ordered to t, helnjr Hist amendail
by wav of oorri otlon ho a. to make the s

$70.i1i for Iwo years. Attention :

been e.ilh',t to the tint un annual .ap-

propriation cannot be niaile under the con-i- l-

lulloii, Ihe senate, after a hn,i,lhy debate, re-

fused to encrosa.
Mr. Haldwln's bill, provlilini! that in civ I

?a.es where witueasea are aiiiinu-iud- tlu--

shiili atlend from lime to time wlihotit Mui!
.ilinnieiieil, was read a second time.

In the houae, after ttic Introduction of n
large numla-- of new hllla and petitions

bills wen' disposed of:
House bill riapilrlnt; assessors to cnler on

Ihelrdiillea.luue 1 luelead of January 1, wa
broiiudit up on third rcadluK and passed by a
vole of l'.'T lo I.

House bill enabling persona selling personal
property under certain conditions ami when
:r,-r- is Veniler'a OWD liroiluctiotl. to Bell

same at public auction without licensed auc-

tioneer, w as bronpht up on third reaillun and
passed by a vole ot l'jl to v.

House bill reirulalliiR estates of deceased
persons, and administrators' feea, was bronchi
up on third reading and passed by vole of

til tn a.
House bill 1011. chanpinK the time of court In

Barrv county, waa read the third time and
passed nv a vote oi 103 too.

Mouse 'bill 70, allowliiK Journeymen and la-

bored to flic mechanics' Hen at any time with-

in sixty days, was read a third time and pass-
ed hy a vote of 1111 to 0.

House bill allowing surfllea on administra-
tors', Kliarillans' or curators' bond to qualify
and eln before antarlea and luetliea of

the peace, was read a third time and failed to
pasa by a vote of 711 to US,

House bill JS, maklnir proceal against con-

stables and securities of constables' bond to be
elected by a sheriff, was read a third time and
passed by a vote of It) to 0.

House bill 1W. making an accused perssn
who olTeri to testify In Ilia own behalf a witness
or all purposes, came up for a third reading

and was defeated by a vole of 01 to GO.

Jr.rcimsoNT C'rrr, Feb, 6. tn tho senate, the
following bills were Introduced :

By Senator Ball i To require teachers In tho

Blind and Deaf and Dumb asylums to eat at
the table with the pupils.

By Senator Yancv : To amend present laws

relating to the question ot removal of county
eats, and providing manner by which tho

same may be accomplished.
By Senator Walker: To regulate and re-

strict the sale of pools on rare eouries.
Senator waiser: 10 appropriate muuej w

lay the heirs of William Rlggana for work per
'onned for the state.

Hv HAnatar Vounir ! Amendtng present laws
relating to the limitation of actions on foreign
JudgmeDta, etc

By Senator Young: Providing the manner
of making transcript", by courts of record, and
flxlng fees for the same.

By Senator Webster: Providing that the
county recorder shall be elected for four years.

By Senator Allen : neiaung to street gnwi-In- n

In cities, and the asKumeat of damages
that may occur.

By Senator Harmon : Providing that county
eourta may loan money as school moneys are
loaned that has been collected to pay an In--

deblerlDesi.
h cun.tn- - rjammi , Pmvtdlnflr for toe in

sertion of hills payable la the statement ot
banki made by order ol the secretary of state,
so that the time dues, cash dues to other banks
can be known. .'..

Senator Brett's bill, No. W, relating to the
nubile schools and text books, waa called up
and subjected to the sifting process. The ball

was opened by Senator Parctier, who thought
the remedy proposed by the bill would not ef-

fect a cure for the evil, If evil actually exists,
and therefore the matter had belter be post--

In m rl 1' a.

Senator Allen was In favor of pushing the
work along and thought the matter should M
considered now.

Melllunls said he felt an Interest In.
leirisiidlnn on this subject, representing ae he'
doc, the school Ii teresla of SI. I.oula, yet he,
d d not avur III a piolleiilar bill, aud therefore'
was In favor of Ha pustpom-menl-

Senator Yaney was also opposed to the
measure tuiil uritd Ida position by a forcible
urirumcnt.

Senator Kis-h- with his Usual v,ror, favored
the bill, il seems than nothiii:, and If

he could not a whole loaf he was willing
I" take what bread he could get, and try up;alui
for tin- ba alu'e of llie loaf.

Senator Halliburton then arose and closed
Ihe mailer In a inosl eonvinelng speech, that
tin- bill should be laki u up. He helleveil thai
fullv two thirds of the people of the state, and
fit three fourths of all the public Journals Hi

the state Were llll'tialilledly in favor of wiping
out the present law on Ibis subject.

Senator Hlver was also In favor of the meas-
ure, he believed the people demanded nclisnge
in the law In this respi et.

Senator Proctor also favored the hill, which
was ordered nnd prilded.

The bl:l repealing the S'atc Hoard of Health
was then oniercdeinrroB-id- .

In the In. U"e, the fiilloirlng new hills were
Inlroiluecil :

Mr. Moure: Act making railroad compan-
ies liable to 10 per cent per month after Judg-
ment Is remit re.l until settlement.

Mr. Cox: Act to enlarge the duties of the
IIhIi commission for the heller protection of
tlsh and game.

Mr. Ileurv: Aet defining the properly rights
of married ' women; giving them the same
C'lilrol of properly as II single, and pro-

viding that neither husband or wife shall lie
he! I f. r Ihe debts t,f 11 Iher.

Mr. (irantley: To compel railroads to fur--

nish csl tio.. t or oilier billlahlc car to stock
slu. pi

.Mr. vviiis- tt: An net lo prevent s'.eam en--

tliresliers from frighten ng horses
n't icliitl I ve'n-les- and from breaking down
iii:',-it- ml br decs, ui public highwai a.

M- M I;, nn, ui An act relating to the
oli Pie di elhi'ltis of the supreme court.

Mr. An net to enable associations
ornteeil and under article S, chapter
lir. vl.cd sta utes. enlieenilng bellevoli-n- and
n gioiis and diicaliotuil associations, and the
si t end acts l uii llie.eof, which failed
lo til,- llielr alia-!- s of association with the sec-

retary of et.de, lo complete their Incorporation
l liuiig siii li articles of wilh the
secielatv of stale.

Mr. A'dain Aet to hold effects and credits
of defendants aft.-- service of summons the
same as garnishments umlcr attachment ur
ex ion.

Mr. Mavis : An ael to publish school text
hooks h the s'atc, tlie same being a copy of
111 I's el'.le bill.

Mr. Allen: An net to fund the maturing
stale debt in 000.1K.1 4 per cent funding
' oii,- ft dermable al option ol the stale after
ten tears.

'I he lollowltig bills were passed:
'lo amend seel ion .'a',', chapter I'm, revised

st'tlltes, K'.i. ,.f fees, as lollows: Strikeout
the word -- elvil." in Itn- seventh line of said
section ; strlr.e out the words "a civil." in the
lentil line of said section, a'-- In lleulheriiif
inserl the word 'eveiV;" add the words "and
filing." t elween the 'words ling" ami
"ea.li," lii the Iwentv-shl- III I said see-

tlnti. and bv strik ng out the tlgurcB "III," at
the end of ihe same line, and inserting In hell
thereof the figures "inn." The hill, w hich Is

long, simply makes tie above changes In Ihe
fees f (v- V, s of tin- eaee.

II ue bill IIP, by Mr. Allen,
e!i:.:igit,g ll.eii-ii- of apt ortioiiiiu nl of school

v Ir.un M. p h lo .Itpv. an-- llie ilMtibu- -

tion tiieii of lo the month id Ailgu-t- : also the
companion bid, 1'.;.. prnhl lling llie transfer
of sehuoi ninet , from one de arltuent to
iiuiiltier.

Cm. I'eli. 7. The senate was

not ju hut tig on Friday adjourned un-

til Monday al 'J o'e'ot li, ai d llie hollar. In re-

spect for lie- dcathof the Hon. .lames Adk'na,
after a short session, also adjourned until
Monday.

The following hills were hilroiluecd In the
house.

Mr. Wciincr: An net taking from mayors of

ciiesof the fourth, lass the appointive power
and making the collector
alxl Cilv nllornev l leelive by tlie people.

Mr. I'm: An act for llie relief of pcnltcn-t,ar-

guards in tie- tear Is;.",.
Stuart, of e loutity: An net pro

tiding Unit tlie st.te bieud'of ediu atioli. us
siioi, as liossllile. shall lireliare II Uniform sc
ries uf tex b oss f r III common selnsils.
'1 he stale lioiud si. all have power lo call lo lis
assistant!- In the preparation of such lexl
hii..ks, an udvisorv loiir-- of not less than
thru- persons, etiiieetit tor their aud
expi rlen, e it.
pre

t'l.-- tors. The text books thus
ami ami iiuhlidtcd bv the state hoard

shall be lorwardcii lollie clerks of tbecir.nit
courisof the s, vr.il counties of the slate, anil
by aa d cub- - distributed in Ihe miin cipal
tow tistitps of their n spec'.lvecountlcH, tlirot gli

agen' appointed hv said clerks the clerks :o
gite liolid ill lb" siiile of Missouri Willi seeur-it-

approved hv slate board, III ut least dollbc
111,. mil of" the viilueof books received by

them. Hooks lo be furnished lo patrona of

the tree schools at actual cosl ol printing,
bio. ling and distributing them, a Ilh II ier cent
a ided thereto. In add. turn lo the per cent for
local 11 provides for Ihe repeal
of the prt sent law In relation to text books.

Mr. Maelstre: Ael lo provide for an
of butter.

Mr. Dunn's bill In amend section 11K'4, arti-

cle IS, chapter I. revi-e- statutes, of 1SS11, 60
as to readas follows.:

Seellou I'.i'-l- A list of juror, who have
been found bv the court to be qualltled to sit
as alien In his case, shall be delivered to the
defendant In the ca.es spi'fitle In the llret two
.nl, division, of section l'.ssl. at least twentv- -

fonr hour before the trial, ami In other eases
before a Jury Is swum, It such list lie reoulrcd.

,!i:rri:nstis City, Feb.". In the senate, Mr.

All-- Introduisd the following hllla relating
to til Inter.-al- s of Kansas City In particular,
and all cities of the second e'asn In general:

An ai l to amend ttctlon 411"), article HI of

ooaporsllof t' c revised statutes of the state
f cn- cerning cities of the second

c n.s, in icganl lo llie control of railways In

.tree's.
lie It enae'ed hy the general assembly of the

stale of Missouri, as billows:
Section 1. Thai section V'M of article III of

chapter S's, of the revised atatutes of the state
of Missouri, be, and the same arc hereby,

bv luperlllig between the wont
"paved," ln"lhe eighth line, and the word "oa"
In the same line, Ihe words "wilh the same

and in the same manner," and lie-

twccii the words "same" In the tenth line, and
the word "this" iu the same line, Inserting the
foil, wing words: "And the city may, In Its
discretion, have any nuch work done, under
the same contract for repairing or paving the
rest of the Btreet and Issue a special tax bill
for the same against Ihe f rnnehlse aud right to
use the strt-c- bv said road which shall be a
Hen ou the same'autl be collected as other spe-

cial tax bills for paving," aud by Inserting bo-

ttle tho word "city" In tho fifteenth line,
n,l the word "to" lii the same line the fol

lowing words : "nor renew nr extend any fran-
chise previously granted," and between the
words "railroad" and wilhout In the
sliteenlh line the fi llowlng: "or any street
railway," bo that Bald section as amend
ed shall read as follows: Section
4,o.rai. The city may by ordinance, direct and
coll'lol me laving aim construction ui street
railways or horse railways In the streets, ave-

nues, h glovaVB and alleys of the city, aud re
fiulnt such niiiwavs or railroads, and all parts
thereof to be so constructed, laid and kept In
repairs, to Interfere as little as poeslble with
ordinary travel and the use of the atrevta,
avenues, h ghwave and allevs, and require the
space between tlie rails, and eighteen Inches
on the oulBlde thereof, to be macademtzed or
paved, with tne same material ana in tne same
manner, as the roadway beyond Burh limits
mav be uaved, and kept In repairs by the per
sons or corporations operating the same or
owning same, and the city mar In its discretion
have any alien wora uone unuer tne same con-

tract for repairing and pavlug the rest of the
street, and Issue a special tax bill for the same
against the franchise aud the right to use the
street hy said road, which shall be at Hen on
same, and be collected as other special tax
bills for paving; this section to apply to rail-

roads or rallwavs constructed, to those here-
after to be constructed : but this section shall
not be construed to authorise the city council
tn amend nr In anv manner interfere with the
franchise heretofore granted to any street or
horse, rat maa comhanv m sain city, nor bobu
said city council grant the right of way over or
along any street In said city, nor renew or ex-

tend any franchise previously granted to any
street or horse railroad company for thecon- -

alruetlonot Borne ralltoaus or any street rail
roads without the consent of the property
owners owning a majority of the front feet of

the property fronting on such street, when

such road Is proposed to be constructed, aor
shall any street railway hereafter be construct- -

ri or laid down without euen consent.
An set to amend arUele ill, chapter 89 of the

revised statutes of the stale of Missouri, con
cerning c ties of tho second cuss, oy aaaini
new section thereto In regard to the granting
nt frnrh ara. tn he numDereU SSHSa,

Be It enacted by the general assembly ot the
state 01 Missouri as lollowsi

swiinn iAosa. 1 ha mavor and common cot n- -

ell (11011 have the sole power within theoltjby

ordinance to grant to any person, corporation
nr company the privilege, right and franehlsc,
hi over ami under Ihe slrcela ami highways of

the cltv. to control and maintain street rail-

roads ami telephone ami telegraph Hues, slid
to lar water nines and gas lills s. ami to Use
any street, alley, avenue or highway of the city
for any purpose whatever, otherwise than the
legitimate use for ordinary travel. Provided,
however, that no right or franchise of any

kind whatever shall without the
cltv reserving for Itself the right alter live

years from said grant lo have paid lute the
cltv treasury annually bv Bald person or per
sons, corporation orcoinpany a sum not

one liflh of the uunual gross ret'slpls
of said person or ieions, corooratlou or com
pany ret eiving ami using ami Having sain

nor shall anv right or franchise hereaf-
ter trnnbil hcexteiided or renewed wilhout
reserving the right to re,iilrc the payment Into
the city Inieasurv of not exceeding or
Ihe gross r'ecrpts annually of add
lerson or persons, corjoraton or com-

pany having and r Iving said rights ami
franchise extended from the tin such ex-

tension, and Ihe right in either esse ol Ihcclly
to llx the amount lo la- paid In full si, nil In 110

manner be restiletcd or abridged at the time
of the trunt or cxtenlloti oriceewalof the
franchise, but the same shall Ii" tiled from
11 to lime as Ihe cilv shall deem proper. It
Is further provided that no grant or franchise
or citenlliin shall Ih' for longer period than
twetilv-liv- ware.

Senator Allen Introdi I petition from
Jackson county nurseriiueii, asking for the

nisatige of llie del creating a Hell for trees bold
hv I hem.
'The following additional bills were

Senator Allen: To reimburse II. Collins

,r forlt sc es of land purchased from the stule
Hint pafil for twice.

Senator lildeon To relief unity collee- -

'.ors from llie duty of copying and posting
delittij'.n nt lists in various low

M'nalor 1'ioelor: Ihe law for the
'olleelioii of war claims from the national

ut. Tills is the ael under which .lolitl K.

Walker would rtceive very soon 175,01.0 In
'oitiiuisslolis.

Iu the house, a long discussion was had over
imemhiienls to til I'.'i. rcipiirlicr railroad com-

panies lo furnish double itccked curs for slurp,
jogs, etc. It wiis linally amended so as lo per-

mit railroads to furnish single cars instead "f
Joiiiile deci.ers when Ihey cl se to do so id
half the rale charged for a double decker, and
.irdered lo cllgroitient.

The loll .whig bills were Intnshlccd:
Mr. Teel: Act t amend the law s of limita-

tion, and providing that the limitation of ten

'
year shall Appit to all foreign judgm-ut- s

Mr. Power.: A local option bill providing
for the submission to tin- iU:illlled voters ol
tb" several counties In M ssourl, I'.ie ntleslioll

f liccn-co- r no to sell lioiior- - ami Im
posing Hues on for ucehet of duty.

Mr. Tnlwell. .lolnt ate coueur'eiit ri solu-

tion to adjourn the legislature ou the lsih of
March.

Mr. llouil: Providing for uwuent of
ot St. Louis euiirl of appi als bv the stale.

Mr. Arnol I: To c uupeusale plitsieiauB for
altemhiie-- nn paupi rs.

Mr. Wright: Authorising probate judges
to make aptiropriaiions and build lomlislnnes
:ivcr the graves of rsoll- iltilig Inleslute ami
li av'ng an estate and minor children,

lo h-- made after time for allowing
liaim again, t said estate.

Mr. so. Ilh To amend law of classification of
eitiea Ihe seeou class, making the ealtle
ai ikm an.) Iihi.O populat-on-

M . Kelegg: An ael for the protection of
wild gallic and n p, ,1 ng all existing acts.

Mr. I'ewets: Providing lor iipi oliitment of
a a ate veterinary surgeon aud to prevent llie
spread of cot t igh - and Incurable tl.s-a- .
among d.'inest c animals.

Mr. Savage: To suppress the teaching of
eeiunmnlsin the stalcot Missouri; makes
olTense lun shulile I) Imprisonment of not
less than two or mor, lli.ot live years.

Mr. Savage: Ael BilnpHfyn g the di scrl; t'on
of real estate.

Mr. Foev: Making the case ttlablc wilh the
nearest ipialilied justice, or wilh consent of

be taken to another Uiwliship toipiall
Suriics ee.

Mr. Foley : Hciiuiring a school director to lie
a resident taxpayer within the school dis rlct.

Mr. Foley: To allow change of venue or ar-

gument to adjoining tow nships.
.Mr. Chllds: Making SI. Louis notary public

act apnlvto all cill f ll,0OI isipilhdlol'.
Mr. Loring: IVrmilPng St. Louis court tif

appeals lo appoint two Btemiaraphie reporters
instead of one. and one additional reporter for
each sja'cial judge Ihat may
court.

Mr. Wright's hill, providing that no rail-

road company shall charge more than f 1 for
upper Sl.riO for lower berth for
sleeping ear, and whleh hud lieou advers ly re-

ported from the touinr.ttee on Internal Im-

provements, was tiil,eu up and ordered
over the objection of the committee.

The hill to St. Louis court of appeals
passed, when Ihe house went Into committee
of the whole on Doling' bill tocstablUha luna-
tic asylum In the soiiti.east.

Tin- entire afternoon was consumed In c

ration of Ihe lirst section. Iia'atlng Ihe site
w cat of the Gasconade and south of the Osage.
All to enlarge the territory werfl
voted down, and the section was adopted, when
the committee arose and the house adjouiucd.

Francis Murphy in the Slums.
"God bless you, Bob, my dear old

boy. You must not stay hero. Come
wilh me now. Just think how happy
your wifo and children were only three
niglits ago wnen you tooa 1110 pieugi ,
Como with mo now, dear old friend."

Tho speaker was frraneis Alurphy.
He stuod in a liquor shop on Grant-sl- .,

where ho followed a tall, stronglybuilt
old man, whoso face slill showed
marked traces of intellectuality, al-

though sadly marred by years of dissi-

pation. Ho was at 0116 time a promi-
nent professional man; standing high
in public and in his calling. Ho is now
a total wreeit anu social outcast. 110

has niado freuueiit attempts at reform
only to fall again to the old ways. Ho
bad evidently been drinking, lor ins
voieo was tliick and incoherent as ho
said:

Tsh no ush, Misthor Murphy; i sh
nousli,1'

Oh, but thero is uso, my old
friend. Bo a man now and say no.
Only yesterday tho old wife said to me,

"I'll bo so nappy, nir. niurpny, 11

he can only keep tho pledge. He's a
noblo man when ho's not drinking.'
You nro brinninz that woman to her
grnvo, Hob, with tronuio anu sorrow,
Come with me out of this place, do.'

Mr. Murphy s hand was on llie out
man's shoulder now, nnd tears came
into his cvos as ho pleaded.

isti no usn, air. aiurpny; isn no
ush," he reitorated irresolutely. "I
can do nothin; host lot mo go to the
devil. '

Behind the bar stood tho owner of
tho saloon. A crowd of lookers-o- in
various stages of scedinosB and degra-
dation watched tho scene, and wore
afl'ected in proportion to tho manhood
lelt In thorn. ir. iurpiiy, nowover,
took no notice of thuse, but still plead
ed with tho old man, untill linally ho
led him away, and tho last tne report
er saw of them they wore going arm
in arm toward tho old man s Home.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Not fermitteit to Serve.
A. couplo of smart young fellows

thought to play a joke on the new
deputy coroner.

1 hoy saw a ueaa nog 111 tno sircet,
and they rcpo ted tlie faet to the coro-L-

who immediately impaneled a
jury which included tho two smart
aleoks.

They repaired to the scene whoro
the defunct hog lay, and proceeded
with tho inquest. Tho jury were sworn
in, with the exception of the two In-

formers, who were told Ihat they could
not aet, and dniw tholr pay as jury-Ke- n

In tho enso, "For der law In i!o".

case did said "Der rolat'oiis mlt der
deceased dond could sojvo der jury
on," replied the coroner. I'jctid s
Wccthj.

Wyoming ujrr ry has goneerssy ovcronlrn
BOrUhlce. S'X latll-- a take all II Willi li t m

Intn a room and one of them t it.es a b

of It. Then a vounr gentleman le admitted,
and It, after kissing them all, bo fad to t il

whleh nt thn b't the ou eu, ill tho girls an
obliged, to kits him.

FAIT AND FANCY.

I,n Anrjeles county, California,
boasls of 27ii,OlK) sheep.

A prune orchard of thirteen thou
sand trees IS Uulllg set out near vjiiij.
Cal.

Twenty dollars per cord is the price
of wood nt Tombstone, Arizona, and
it is scarce at that.

Twenty-tw- o of the great sugar olan-lutio-

of Ihe island of Cuba are fann
ed bv Ihe Jesuit order.

There are 3:);) boys on hoard tho
United States training-shi- p New
Hampshire, at Newport, It. 1.

It is staled that Lord (Jarmoylo at
Ihe opera in New York changes his
gloves whenevor the curtain falls.

The largest potato stareli factory in

the world is at Caribou, Me. Its ca-

pacity is from 2'A,0UO to 250,000

bushels.
New Hampshire has 1!3 Presbyturi-n- n

churches. Seventy-liv- o of thorn do
not sustain permanent preaching with-

out help.
The Massachusetts legislature has

refused to allow a woman preacher of
Nantucket to perform the marriago
ceremony.

Dr. Din Lewis says that tomatoes
are a medicine nnd "not a food, and
should only be eaten when prescribed
by a physician.

Tho Columbian university, of Wash-

ington, has decided lo admit women
lr llie study of medicine, with tho
same privileges accorded to men.

The widow of (ien. Stonewall Jack-

son lias consented that his
Did Sorrel, shall be exhibited at tho
New Orleans exposition for tho honclit
of the Confederate Soldiers' homo.

A Kansas City physician expresses
the opinion that hundreds of pcoplo
are buried alivo every year, and that
an average of three out of evory hun-

dred corpses might be resusilatcd.

A Chinese opium den has just been
broken up at Daltoii, Tex,, In which
peepholes were rented for 25 cents per
hour lo those who w ished to watch the
female victims of the drug enjoy its
inlliieiiee.

A large meteor fell recently near
'Gainesville. Ga. Its course lay di
rectly over tho town, and, as It
passed, so intenso was its brightness
ihat it rendered objects iu darkened
rooms plainly visible.

The diaphragm of a new telephone
IliriiiiL'li which conversation has boon

held between New York and Cleveland
is made of cork. Tlie extreme sensi-tivet- n

ss of this substance to the tones
f the human voice is a late diseov-r-

Il is like a story of ' 111 to read that at
recent performance at the Standard

theater, San Francisco, an uppreeia- -

man became so enthusislic over
ihe introductory portion of tho per-

formance tbat 'he began throwing
inoiicv on tiie stage.

l'lio ink pencils lalely brought Into
e are slated to be dangerous innova

tions, as Ihe transfer ol writing made
by I hem is a very easy matter. Any
signature can be reproduced, by using
two .sheets of dampened paper. The
lirst will take the impression reversed
and the licit will receive it precisely
as originally written.

About a decado agoaGcrman postal
ollicial hit upon Ilu idea of printing a
New rear s wish upon tne nanus or
wrappers of mail matter that was ad- -

lies-c- d to foreign countries. 1110

onceit took, and now tho middle
in nearly every country in the

postal tiniou greet eaen oiuor, ai tno
beginning ol tho year, iu this novel
way.

Di. Crinlclli, of Rome, givos the fol
lowing directions for preparing; a
reined c for malaria, which has provod
ellicacious when quinino has givon no
relief: Cut up a lemon, peel and pulp,
in thin slices, and boil it in a pint and
a half of water until it is reducod to
half a pint. Strain through a linen
cloth, squeozing tho remains of the
boiled lemon, and sot It aside until
cold. The entire liquid is taken fast
ing.

The total number of banking institu
tions that failed in 1884 is 'l. 11 of
which were national banks, Tl state
banks, 11 savings banks, and 77 private
banking institutions. Ninotcon of
these failures aretracoablotothe fraud
of bauk officers; 25 of thorn resulted
from unfortunato operations in stoclts,
disconnected from thoolomontof fraud,
aud 67, or more than ope-hal- f of thorn;
were duo. either directly or lndireotiy,
to some form of speculation.

It Is assorted bysomo wicked person
that it is now the custom for lovers to
write peculiarly affectionate remarks
on the outsiue ct envelopes, ana va
cover such remarks with a poitafto-stam-

Thus a young man may write
a nolo which any young girl could
show to hor mother, while at the same
timo he could uso the most affection-
ate languaeo under covor of a stamp.
All tho young lady has to do hi soorot-l-y

to romovo the stamp without de-

stroying the writing undorneath,

For a reoont marriage the groom
purchased a now coat and the bride a
silk dress. Tho two wore packed in
a trunk for the bridal trip, and the
happy pair started west. Tho train
had not gone far when the baggage-mast-er

notiood the odor of burning
wool, and an examination resulted In

seeing smoke issue from a trunk. It
was tho trunk of the newly-marrie- d

couple, and the new silk dress and the
new coat were ruined. Spontaneous
combustion owing to chemical dyos in
the silk, was the probable cause.

A guest at a fashionable reception
narrates that he overheard a

dandy say to a still younger belle:
"I am clad that my family got out of
trade fifty years ago. My father was
never in business, but devoted himself
to a soience as a bobby. He made
several discoveries, you know, that
have cot a permanent plaoe In the
books." Then he looked into the girl'i
face for admiring wonder, but saw
only gentle commiseration. "So your
,poor papa had employment?" she
said, and then, with a gleam of proud
disdain she added: "My father never,
nevor did anything at all."

The consumption of chocolate in
this oountry is largely on the increase,
one manufacturer stating tbat last
year he) made l.oOO.OOO pounds and
used a ton of sugar per dav. The best
iooooa beans oome from Veneiula and
Mexico, and the oheapest from San
Domingo. The two great ohoeolate
consuming oountries are Franoe and
the United States, but manufacturers
in the former country, so tar as the In-

terchange of markets Is concerned,
havo greatly the advantage. Pro--

chocolate entering tills oouotry
Iinred duty of i oents per pound to pay,
while the same goods entering Franoe
mult pay H oent per pound,


